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The Prospect lie fore I'm.
We were talking l ist week, something about

tho amendments proposed to he made in the
Constitution of the United States by the Uadi-
cal, orrnthcr the doiniuant party ot' tho Ntrlh
an conditional to the admission of the South
back into the Union. President Johnson enteredhis solemn pcotest against the amendments,because Congress had no right to make
these changes unless all the States were reprc-
sented in that Congress ; and Th id. Stephens jand his followers voted for them with great re-
luctancc, because they fell far short of what
they wanted, aud what they hereafter intended
to accomplish. Tennessee, Oregon and New
Jnmov lini'n «1 H«.1.1.. ..A » > -1 ' :

uioeuutcntlmcnts.The first is: "That nil per-oas born Jor naturalized iu tho United Suites arc citizens jthereof ami of the Sfato in which they reside,
and on n footiug of equality iu regard to their
civil rights." Now, it tuakes very little odds
with us, after what has already takuu place,
whethor the negro is made a chiton or not,
60cingthat a Convention of our own State declaredthem free, and that our legislature lias jendowed them with the full and equal benefits
of our laws, with very few exceptions.

The second is : ' That the enumeration of '

the peoplo for representation in Congress shall I
be abridged in proportion to the abridgment
of tho right of suffrage.males above the ageof twenty-one years.in any State 011 account
of race or color." Well, we can see 110 gventbugbear iu this. If wc understand its purport, jit takes away from us tho three fifths slave jrepresentation in Congress, and the Electoral
College, if the South refuse to give the negro t
the right of suffrage. Put should the amendmentshe agreed to, the South would be-etui-
tied to a number of representatives in Congress
and Presidential Electors, equal to u onstitiu
cucy composed of all mules, white and black,
being twenty-one years of ago. This, we
suppose, would give the South some two or
three hundred thousand votes more than they
now cast.
wa jrjyA tho third section, of the "riscndnscntr

in the official words of Congress, it says : "No
person shall be a Senator or Representative in
Congress, or Elect, r of President and Vice
President, or hold any office, civil or military,under tho United States, or uuder an' Stale,
who having previously taken au oath as a
member of Congress, or as an officer of the
United States, or as a member of any State
Legislature, or as an Executive «r

officer of any Stntc, to support tlie Constitution
of the United States, shall have engaged in insurrectionor rebellion against the same, or
given cid and comfort to the enemies thereof.
But Congress may, by a vote of two thirds of
each House, remove such disability." Ah,here is the most cruel and ungenerous of all I
the humiliating conditions demanded bv the
North from the already mortified and ruined
South. Was it not enough to have reduced to
almost abject poverty and depression a whole
people, and that people their own countrymen,the sons of a common fatherhood of the Ilcvo
lution, who struggled bravely tor the right ot
eclf-govcrnmcnt, but unhappily lo-t it ? Was
it not enough, while in this dojecl"<l and desti
tute state, without tho power or means to relievethemselves, that they had desolated the
land, and made the slave equal to his ni istcr
aa far an legislation could make them such ? jNo, we arc required to drag forth for political i
execution a portion of our people.the best,ho noblest of the land ; men who gave them
selves and their all for the rights of the couu-
try.statesmen and hero*, alio it nil I givelustre to any court, or win renown in anyfield. Such men art to be pro.-.cribed, degradedand outlawed, through the agency ol those
whom they served so well, so truly. Their
fathers and brothers are to become tlnir accusers,their iudtres. niifl .»-J *'

. . ...V«< uusia. .vim I lie
soldiers of the Confederacy are called upon to
give their consent to brand with infuiny and
treason, comrades who fought upon tlio same
battle fields and in a common cause. No, no!
never will South Carolina pollute tier soul by
an act so dishonorable, s > uugratefiil. so treacherous! No people on eartii, und r all tlie
circumstances, hut the degenerate Puritan,would requiro of a brave enemy, concessions so
odious and abhorcnt.
Tho fourth section makes good the publicdcht of the United States, authorized by law,including debts incurred for payment of pen sionsand bounties for services n suppressingInsurrection and rebellion, an I repudiates tho

whole Confederate debt, nor shall nuy compensationever be made for the loss or emancipationof any slaves. However unjust and re- (
pugnant to our feelings this may be, we niu-t
submit to it. bccuuso we can now do no better.
The fifth section gives Congress tho | owerto enforce, by appropriate legislation ,the provisionsof the above amendments. Tho rightsof tho States aro thus virtually wiped ou", and

the United States becomes a consolidated empire,against which we have contended all our
livos. But we have been subdued, and are now
powerless. Wo have placed the subject as conciselyas wo could before our. readers, anddo not wish to be understood as accepting orfavoring any word, sentence, paragraph orseotioa of the tibovo amendments. We haveonly been trying to say, that if wo wore forcfdto choose between two evils, wo would take theleast. It will bo rememhercd that the aboveamendment i> given as whole, therefore no
one part can be accepted by the States, withoutratifying a)J.

!>eu!l» of it Revolutionary soldier.
I>icd on !lie 20tli of August last, near the

Cowpeus battle ground, at the rcsideuco of
William Cudds, Mr. Mattmkw £>kates, aged
106 years, lie was a soldier of the llevolu*

tiouary war.

Dlslritl J(idt;e.
Wo L'iko pleasure in saying that Mnj. John

Eaiu.i: Hom vit, who is now Ordinary for Spartanburg,has been appointed Judge of the
District Court. We congratulate the people of
Spartanburg ou the appointment of so worthy,
efficient, and excellent a gentleman a^ Major
Uomak, to this important and responsible office.

Sales of Steal i:*tatc.
The following lots and tracts of Land were

sold 011 Sale-day last by the Sheriff: 150 acres
$50.75 acres §25..130 acres §115- TM'
SOtHl.175 acres $235. A 1 the above land
wast&in.

Pales by the CoinuiisMini-r: Estate of II. 11.
Pel- bo neves, $*ot>.same estate til acres
§450..Estato of Stcailtnnn, hit No. 1, K"i
acres, ?5'h Lot No. 7ts acres, $tiOO. I.ot
No. ft, 4)1 acres. >"370. . Estate of 1* S. Hunter,Lot No. 3, acre-. $bll">..Estate of W.
H. Champion, 'JO acre-. (Mill on it) 5*10
Mrs. Smith's place, 319 acres brought £170.
All the above sales were made for specie.

lil'llglotis.
A meeting of very con- (durable interest has

been in progress for more than a week past in
tlie MctliO'list Church in thi place. "Willi the
exception of an occasional interruption by
rain, the Church ha- been open every night
for nearly a fortnight. The meetings are still
continued with increasing signs of good re
suits. The congregation* are every night
large and attentive, an 1 seem to he pervaded
by a spirit of profound earnestness and religioussolicitude.

.

it Ml. Lebiliion
On Thursday last the beautiful grove at Mt.

Lebanon was the scene of the most perfect
enjoyment and festivity to over two hundred
per-ons, who had gathered together from the
iinmruiate neighborhood, the l'acolets, and the
Tygirs. fir the purpose of participating in tiniestivitics of the day. The occasion was a

pic-nic, given by the good people of this intelligentcommunity, to Mi.-s Nannie Ciiai-man'S
school, as an expression of their high and properappreciation of the services of the accomplishedand ellicicnt principal. That the pat

.i._ *i. | _i . .. P.1..-1 r..n..mit* «»i Hie .»»*. i<tit»iit«n laiiuoi luuj apprcciatedtheir pood fortune in securing so compc
ivm. n icarner. we were convinced i>y the expressionsof all on this occasion, ami the large
number of pupils with.which the school closed
When i lie company ha I collect oil, the tnusi

cal tsilent of t^lic neighborhood assembled, and
for soinc time entertained the lovers of music
with Orpheus' moat delightful strains. Then
followed a most edifying nnd appropriate addressby Maj. W. M. Foster, which was well
received Ly the intelligent auditory. Nest
cat te the announcement l y a lu/irft. .,/

ii/," of the read dies, of dinner, which w.isji\ ad upon a table over 150 feet in length,
atei in the richest profusion of everything t >

plea-e the mo-t delicate palate, and prepared
in a style to suit the most fastidious epicure.
After this most "ph ndel repast, tlie remainder
of the evening wa< passed in the tno*t agreeablesociality, and in listening to tlie "concord
of sweet sounds," whic'o made "the grove with
music ring." The company dispersed at a
late hour in the evening ill feeling glad that
they were thcie, for truly we never witnessed
an occasion where all appeared so much delighted.It is seldom our good fortune to
witness more of grace, beauty and intelligence
'ban was there assembled.

. ^ -4<»> OH .

l lir l>ls1»l«t C'oui f h,
4,lleni;»a II. l'erry. Judge of the CountyCourt of liuihe, Oa., notifies the p pie lit it tie

has closed hi« court and sii-pende 1 it- operations .r.oc d> The reasons given are lint
Gen. 'i'illisoii sent an armed force into the
county and a ."rested the Sheriff while serving
a process of the Court."

Well, weli.this is a pretty piece < hu-.ine-.-.
Can we do nothing at ail. without having the
everlasting Yankee, making himself busy, an 1
inter meddling in affairs in which he bus no
concern'.' Are we required to behave ourselves.obeyall orders-- -mpprr.-s disorders,
and show ourselves loyal generally, and yet,
ti Al ViA r.nrn. 11 I I " I. -1-1 i' » 1
..v. vw J" iniiivM «*.» iivaiti a * I'll li Il»r UOlIlj* SO,
without (lie violent aivl arbitrary interference
of military olliccrs ? It seems to us, ilvu ii inouse lo fry t.» do anything.for, (ho more
wo concede. iho pro.itor tlio disposition ol our
ruler to make cxdiot hi'ant claims of power
and self ir.ij« irianee, and challenging a respect
which they do not in-rii. But, we hope a
better day is coming.there will be a change
.the world don't stand still.

. < »- <«>. >

Try. as IlE.ti.cTa ahe Amendment.."The
Texas Legislature, lliroupli the action of the
Committee on Federal Uetalion-', has respectfullyreturned to the fiovernmntit the constitutionalamendment, declining its further consideration"

It is ver3* evident to every body who is as
well acquainted with the Yankees as we arc,
that they never would have proposed the C«»n
Ktitutional amendnient it* I hoy did not intend
to help themselves, and at the same time insultand oppress the South. Texas has done
nobly. She has re-ip^'fully declined their
consideration. But, we don't see any tt-e tetanyrespect whatever.we would have return
ed them rfurcspectfully, because the assumptionof a lordly prcdominence and uniust pretensions arc not. entitled to any courtesy or
respect whatever.

An inqisitive genius wants to know whether
Brigham Young, en losing one. of his wives,
can be considered a widower; and, if so, to
what extent. <

W si will u n Ion, S(lpti>inhf>r
I Signs of the limes.Thad. Stevens' programme

.the extreme Radicals gaining ground.
the President unmoved, etc.
It is to bo noticed, us the most i to portanI political indication of the day, that the muss

I «il the Republican party in nil the States, now
represented in Congress, have taken their psiliou, with apparent tirmuess, noon the platform of Congress. The address of the Reputej 1 teau National Committee, issued la-t week
signed by Greeley, Dotrees and oth rs, takei
grouu 1 in tavor of the propo ed eoiistitutiona
amendment. it presents that ijuintiiphamendment as the basis of the party, and tin
extent of the demand ot CongressRm tiiis position is utterly repudiated ami
scouted by the advanced Republicans .thai ibythe extreme Radicals.Stevens, Ruil ri\\ado, Sumner, Sohenek. in tact by tlic whole
army of Radical extretuists It is importanl
to observe that, while a number of journal*and Republicans, heretofore Conservative
have now pone over to the Congress campand stand upon tin* proposed voiistitutiona

j ameiidtueti', numbers ot others have gone ov. i
to the extreme Radical side, and demand fr o:
the scced I States addition il "guarantee*.
Tlu-y demand tin- immediate extension of suf
fi-tge to the fteedmett \uolher seetioti < t tin
Radicals demand iionanial *oiiv.n».
fium :i11 I lip IiiIp >1ivcholdiiig States. Ii i- iij
no iiion11> improbable Ili.it lie cut t'c llcpubli
citu majority in fotigti--' will cither ut tin
coining scs*i> n. i)i- in the li» -« *c«>iun of tin
fortieth i'oii;m-.-. come up to the standard o
impartial suffrage.) There. are prop' sitions before Congress, re
purled tii.in the i itiniMitec on Kccmisti m-1ion
lclt pending nt the terniin.ition of the session
which rci|uire from the excluded States conjdition- prcccdeut to their recognition, whirl
are not found in tlio constitutional amendment
and arc of t!:e most ej pressive and dcgradinjcharacter.

Mr. Thaddcu-' Steven- will urge the pas-agiof his two I'ti.ihliiig Acts, v fitch w ill be u
direct contradicti> ti to the idler held out hjthe Republican «'ouiiiiittee in the address t<
recognize the excluded States immediately
upon their acceptanee ot the <|iiintriple consti
tulioutil amendment, while it is pretended ilia
Condition of the amendment, pure and simplei« so offensive, that one other condition is t<
he presented.

1 have understood that some very premiumRadicals in civil and judicial otlie- have, it
view ot these facts and the probability tin
nmre oner >u- terms wiP he it'ip ised upon tlr
South if the ratitie.i*i'>ri of the amendment hi
delayed, have expressed the liope that tin
Southern States w old accept the same promptly. Tlte-e ollicial- have also Mated that. it
their belief, the ( \ -i ms ex In ling certuit
classes of Southern citizen* ti«>i.i otlice. w it I
immediately after restoration, he rendvret
null and void V>y a general enabling Act.

[ CAd*. Cc.urirr. l.KO.

An Itiiposiuiil Order.
Our reader-, particularly those who are en

gaged in agricultural pursuits, will perusi
wit h Bat is fact ion the f< w ing order :

IlKAI'y'v at r. Its, Shi hi Sot rn t'vitoiiNA,
l it A u 1.1 -I \. S. tSept., ffu, IStej.

[General Orders N
1. During the sea-on mr picking cotton an'

harvesting nee and corn, and until the crop;
I Hi HI have Ik-.mi )tii-]i:ii<*. 1 lor market and ilivi

led among :h .-« v. in li-i\c produced thcru or
. hares. per a-. no' he permitted to ttad<
or hatter in t!i jit. Iikm- i-n tin- highway*I cotiinoiii i:vcr«, i -oi.- and in'et- of trim Mil
itary l»t.*tr;ct, wit!.out .1 written license Iron
tlio Mayor, lut.iilaut. or other competent aa

tlioiity >! the Cry. Town, or l'iri*!i, confer
signed by the! omtnHiding Officer the Mili
lary 1-1, within wit it such pi t - >n- in iy Ik
found. Tr -rs and | el Her- may i>.- tr alt-
a-< tr>--pa ->-t -i when found on j Imitation- w !.
..tit tin- e<ni«i-ni ot tin- own r-.

II Any p.-r-.-n wltoshi'.l buy cotton, t
or corn rui-ol on -hare- hefuro the mi i.e *ha
have been prepare I for market and !iv* !.
according to colitl ic", of win. -hail l.iiy tin-
product.- irotti pc -otm ciiin. >yc I .-ti plant a
ii n.-.iuay be t .juirv 1 *>li ti; c-unpl .nil oi any
«*ii i/.mi, to pro luce .-n*i-:.v r\ i-Mdcticc I.- tin
IV-1 Commander that a it ic- tti". rc-ti -I
have expre**!y conxrir I t.. tin* - in* : nn I it
delimit ilicrcol mi. Ii p .--Mi -aall he dcnitie.
guilty ot receiving ,-tol u g od-, and punt-he
accordingly

III \ ::iti..n- of tin . order- will be puni-hed h\ I'.i-t Co itnaii h*r-"hy a tine of n -t
than S-'itt. nor more tin > f'..r the »<

on l otleuee, 11 aecii- I, . . .ttv.etion, -hut
I In* line I, and iinpi i*oi:cd not 1 a than sixtyd tys.

IV. Citi/-it* are authori/ .1, in the ah-.-nr.
of c it.pet.-tit authority on the vp-t. civ I oi

military, to um*-L any | "r- >n ! -u: I violating
itiv-e order.-, nnd to liriitv" the <> ender hefort
tiie I'.-t Commander for hi* nctio-i.

V ('a - ari-itig under tin l<-r-> will In
report el hy l'o-t ('ominatidci*-, .to I tin ir action-la I.

r.v < .t.iinand of r.vt, M.t ti *n. It K. S.-ott
II. U SMI I II.

O.hei.,1 w l'.v t:-, x. 1-1. I.i. V. lt.C
Cvt M ij. \ ,. tin 1 A. It.

Col .1 >hn Tyler, .on of ex l't.-- lent TylerI and candidate tor the Virginia State Senati
a ;un«t It .heit i. ex I ..mm.--toner .it I \

change ot 1'risnuer*. tf i posters .*11.1.111 thi
t'itv 01 Itielllin d .'I f*;il:i. lav 11II ..100. .

branding II Hives 1 ! 11 1. editor of llirh
iimmiiI i.n vniinor, as a coward. i'tc., niul new
h.i Im ei: iv oni I ll ii n In I In In cn arran
pel he: ween the ; rt it i lie lilliculiy arise:
out ot :t ] >t>ll I it'tl coiitl ovorsy, I he iv x 'l In I lie
hating retorted In Colonel l'ylei > cnnl |ml>li«lift| in the Kii<|iiirer. which accused I'ollan
in \erv uncharitable It i is eilh being mis
tainel niul MH'porie'l by cerl;iin Xorthcri
capit.iii - ?.

m » ot » i .

At tiit: recent meeting of the Grand Lodgeof the Order ol thhl |'i bows at Iktliiuiort-, i
was l rpt te I that tlierccipt fur lie' ye.: wen

expemes. ll'j.l'"1'. The whttl" Hum
her niuitiatinii- during the year were HO. i u Ml
Total membership, ItS i.OU'l ; nuinher nt patriarelis n'liailtpil "». 1 ; whole uuuilf nt painerchs, "iHt). Kcvenue of Lodges, .f I. ">7
paitl for relief, Kevenue ol encamp
nients, $108,(mm); paitl tor relief,

a human skull w is lately f urn! in c ila
vcras County, ( alifornia, at the depth ot i ,m
feet, iu what i* known by gcolog ts as tin
pleoieene formation. The discovery i' < no o
most important ever ma lo for geology an
will create a great semation in tin: icarnet
Wo. hi. It set ins to estahlish the fact that inui
existed on this planet roomless ages hefor
the lime designated by any of our tradition
respecting his first appearance here.

.

a gramt hase hall match that started in st
I.ouis the Itllli instant, ended in n grand row
There wn* too much beer on the ground Th
men got drunk and went in wiili fists and fenc
rails. One poor fellow who h ol been there as
spectator got heat by members of both parties

( iloiiniuiPM.
Am editor in Iowa has been fined two hun-died dollars for hugging s girl in church. Ho

expresses his grief that he isn't rich enough J
L to pay such a lino every day in the week.
' A writer in the JelFereon (Texas) Jlullcutin, f' of the 1st ultimo, snys that drougths first and

rains next had reduced the prospec'tt of cotton -"i
to a fourth of a hale to the acre planted, and
now tliat the worm has begun to appear, he
tliinks no crop likely to ho made. I j

I An unhappy French husband complains to I
. his mother in-law that his wife had paint on

,her face to prevent his kissiug her. and that
' when she went to bed she immediately tell

I asle p. without thinking ol' either Hod or her j
, husband.'* d

Some one makes the following statement :
"The latest Masonic statistics reports there "

are one niillinu three hundred thousand brelh1reii in the mystic tie in the world, and live
I h mi -and lodges - -uttered all over the world.
in Kurope. Asia. Africa, North and South' America, Ocean tea and the Indian Atcliipelago.*'

\ lady in l.afivette. Indiana, recently in
preparing Iter Sund ly dinner, put sonic beans
in a pot to bake. In a hurry to get to church,
site inadvertantly put her hymn book into the

ami wtopped :i piece "t p«>rk in her pock- ^el handkerchief, and took it to church with
licr. Iliir mortification was intense upon <lis- *

. covering her mistake during service; so was
I licr husband'* at the singularly pious compo- (sitiou of his repast.

In India nopolis. la-t Monday, a young man
. named I.eonidas Thompson was shot dead byhis room-mate. The deceased had left the

room and gone out without waking his bed1fellow, who, upon his returning, mistook him i
for a burglar and shot him, killing him in'stantly lioth were young men ami highly re- jspectable. ^

In the Kastorn Express office in l'ortland, '
Ma tin* the head aeeidently falling out of one *

( ot the barrels of peas sent from l.owell, Mass.,tnaiked tree, for the destitute of the sufferers
j by the io'e tire, a note also fell out. saying to

, tlie consignee: ".Sell for the most you can
get and forward the proceeds.''

j The lliehtuond Kxaininer. with its usual
u-ual frankness, invites Northern emigration '

i to the South on the following tertus : " Geuitletnen «>t the North, we extend to you a cor- <
i dial welcome, so you bring thritt. industry, f
i> honesty, and greenbacks. And if you will t
t» only leave your conscience behind nothing will 1

molest you from the Potomac to the Kio 1
tirandc."

' The laws of Ohio allow intermarrying be- t1
t wi en blacks and whites. The law- of KenJtucky prohibit it. A case is to be tried in (Kentucky next month which will decide wheth- jer a negro ami a wliite person legally married
in Ohio, can. if they move to Kentucky, live
together as man and wife, when the laws of
ti:.it Jstate prohibit their cohabiting together.
One of the convicts of the PennsylvaniaWestern Penitentiary, named Holmes, on

Ttuir- 1 iy m iriiing, indulged in the most blasphemouslanguage, cursing everybody, curs- y

nig t'hrist, cursiiu God, and pronouncing Godthe author of all -in. and ridiculing the Bible. ]
I While uttering his blasphemy he was suddenly j
. struck down with apoplexy, and remained uuiconscious until lie died at 111 o'clock, noon, on
, j Friday.

A gentleman writing from Oglethorpe,Green, (
J Libert ami Wilkes counties. Georgia, says the
j C'Tii crop will not yield a bushel to tlie aero,

' ' ami that there will not be cotton anonwh in

purchase corn to in.ike up the deficiency..
IMany of the neuron are leaving t'«»r Tennessee
and Mississippi to axoul suffering for bread.
I'll in is truly a gloomy prosper', but probablyoverdrawn.

I h<-crown Prince of Prussia and the Prince
<'hat tm. who w «n the great victories that now

. g-ve- the lehd.-rship of Germany to Prussia,
are about thirty years ot iii: v while ficncdek
mid the chiefs on the Austrian side, overwhelmedwith defeats, are old fellows of sixty
or eighty years < .{ age. Iti*t icli told the story
year* ago in Coning-by"." The history of

Iheroes is the historv of vouth."
o

The emigrants from Canada to the Western s
States which was sufficiently extended last s' year to el ait consiilerable comment and cause f
- one apprehension, has been continued the t
I resent sea- 11. /.> (' n <.'. a say s th it within I

' a short iii not !es» than fifty three heads of
fan: - and young men have left 1. ivis for «I I the Western States. Jnutwil also remarks 1
on the continued , inig. ai >n of artirans from t
lyiebeo to tlie Northwest, mi i|iie-t of a
n.< in> of liveliloo. 1. Since the spring, it -ays
ti lc-- i11-1 a th nisand ship carpenters have ] 1

thus d< rted i.Mtebec. «
m -r .r_|., ^ , trn

comiii:r(I4L. f
Coj.i muia, Oct 1.. Cotton .17 to-1> gold, 2o <'

to >? < riency. Corn.t?l .1!> to l.GO per bush
el 1 .oar "r12 to IS per barrel,

j ».,
.MAKKIKl)

On ihe'-'fd ultimo, by Sou ft. 1,\m\\stku.
II-i. Mil. .!< >11 \ II. TIKMIU to \1I8S

, ,v\il Ml ANN OLIVER.
On tin- .'Till nliiinbv Svmcfi. Lancaster.

s IN,,. MK. MM Roll BURNETT to MlsS
M MIV ANN IIK'.\S, all <>f this District. j

Mi the 'JTili nil . by the Kev. .1 O II Dar- I
1

p in. Mr. T. M. IDUTSTON, to .Miss T. F. C. i
(i A I'III SON. nil of this district,

in. ..»

MIsS S. F,. GREGORY respectfully announcesto flie Ladies of Spartanburg ,
ib.it >-li,'i- well prepared with the LATEST ,I \SIIK INS and a < >mi>ctent Assistant, to cxeeuieill work in Millinery, at short notice and
t ! moderate priees. Apply at the residenco
of Mr.,1. R. WE1KKI1T. Oct I..I »

I'liko > <>l i<M».
fllllK Looks of DEAN .* GOOUGION and
| «>f .1. I'. GOODGION has been put in my I

loin Is for eoll'Ctuin. All indebted will call '

early, and save further trouble and costs, as
1 time will not permit to give each oue a fprcial

notice. I i
'

J. M. ELFORD. .

Oct 4 8t8wI,
a GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO., '

FACTORS,
Church street, Charleston, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, !

e N E W Y O K K
Liberal cash advances will be made on Cotton

* consigned to either houss.
Oct 4 8A2m

..

m \
V

'

AT J. W. HAKDY & GO'S.
QAGGING, X INSEED OIL,
L>0PE' yyUITELEAD, \4
AWi.Ni:, RYK'

j_JlTTr.ll, ION BUTTONS.

r. W. IIARDY C. E. FLEMING.
October 4 80ly
\oTICE r10 DEBTORS.
A I.I. persons indebted to the Firm ofr\ KllUiV .S: WILSON, or to myself, on lntwdualaccount, are requested to call at onr>LD STAND, (Brick Range* and make settlelent,where 1 may be found for a short time ^> attend to this business. We hope our oldriends and customers have not forgotten us,
ut will come forward and aid us as much aaLey can, pay us a part eath, and give notes
»r opcu account.

A. H. KIRBY.
Oct 4 804t

ADMINISTRATORVS NOTICE.
41.1. persons having demands against theEstate of W11.MAM I nnuvi_ ..-w. A/w0iU| ucceapeu,
re hereby notified to present the name dulyroven, on or by the 1st day of NOVEMDKRext.
All persons indebted to said Estate are noifiedto make immediate payment.

T. 8TOBO FARROW,C. E. 5. 1)., and Adm'r. Ex. Off.Oct 4 361mr

SALE.
CWTILL be sold on WEDNESDAY, OctoberYV 10th. TEN OR FIFTEEN SHARES oftolling Mills Stock. Also, Seven Aorea ofVOODI.AND near the Village, adjoining the |amis ot Col Joel Foster, together with eoae I
cry desirable F'urnilure. 4joT Terms made known on day of 8ale. wW. MAG ILL FLEMING. Jfor II. A. C. WALKER. IOct 4 86 ItI

R. P. BROWN S MILL. I
11HB8E MILLS have been thoroughly re. -Jpaired, nnd nre now in good running or. Iler The FLOURING MILL ia now making I
> good turn out, and is not to be surpaaaed in In.iking good Flour by any mill. Every thing 1vork" well, and wi> are prepared to have our 1justness attended to in first rate style.We respectiully solicit the patronage of oardd friends, and as many new ones, as want
heir wheat ground fur a good turn out.
THE BRIDGE has been thoroughly repair d.and no apprehensions of its safety ia now

E. P. BROWN.
Oct 4 844w

NEW GOODS 1
WE are now receiving a great variety of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,vliich we will sell at the lowest market priceaFOR CASH. A large assortment of
Ladiest Dress Goods,1 ATS, CLOAKS. COLLARS, RIBBONS,

FURS, CbO. |A good stock of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, "

at reduced prices.
FAMILY GROCERIES

of all kinds.
SHOES AND SOLE LEATHER.

nfis,STATE MOXKY BOUGHT.
FOSTER & JUDD.Oct 4 8'16t

JOquitv Nale.
Jesse llnmm.U, vs. Wm, M. Champion,Bill to foreclose Mortgage, &c.

[N pursuance of nn order of the Court of
Equity, the Ileal Estate referred to in th.v

leadings iu this case, was sold at public sale
n Salcsdsy in'Oclober, inst.. but the purchaernot having complied with the terms of sale,aid real estate will he resold at the risk of the
ormer purchaser, at public sale at Spartan

urgC. H., on Saleaduy iu November next,eing :

A TRACT OF LAND, whereon the Defencltit,rn. M. Champion resides, situated on
-land Creek, about 17 or 18 miles above the
v n of Spartanburg, containing ^Twenty Acres more or less,

ihereon a GRIST MILL and COTTON GIN
.re located.
U\ consent of the Complainant, the crop" ..wing 011 said Land will be sold separatelyront the land.
TKHMS OF SALE:.One half of the pur liasciiiotiey to be paid cash, the residue in

wclve mouths from day of sale, secured
olid "f purchaser, w ill at least two approved
incites and mortgage <>l the premises.

T. STOBO FAKUOW, (1. E. S. D.
Com'mrs. Office, 1 |Sept 'J7, lSliti. J |Oct 4 36tds

JANITOR'S SALE 0F~LAND7
J N accordance with the provisions of the
^ win m o. ri.Mjn, aecensed, we will
fU ni public outcry, at Spartanburg Court
louse, on I lie First Monday in NOVEMBERtext,the following frncts of Land :
TRACT NO. 1..Lying on Meadow Creek,

loun led by the lands of T. N. Finch, Win.Join, tt al., containing
27S ACRES MORE OR LESS.

*

TRACT NO. C..Lying on Meadow Creek, 1
tounded by tlie lands of R. F. llrown, Wm. *
Dickson, rt. aI., containing

220 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TRA' T NO. 8..Part of the homo track

tounded by tho lands of Q. W. Finch, D. W.
doorc, ft. al., containing

181 $ ACRES MORE OR LESc.
TRACT NO. 4..Known as the Jehn Wing©ract, bounded by the lands of Mrs. Allbright,t. al., containing

67* ACRES MORE OR LE38.
TRACT NO. 0.. Known as the Larkin Balpngertract, owned jointly by Est. of J. S.
inch nnd Est. of II 11. Thomson, deceased,>ounded by the lands of Wm. Ooin, el. at.,
toniaming

211 ACRES MORE OR LESS.
TERMS OF SALE ..Note for Specie,

oayable 12 months after date, with interest
com day of sale with two approved securetiea
tnd mortgage on the premises to secure the ^purchase money.

T. N. FINCH, J H
J. L. FINCH, V Executor. M
o. w. FINCH, J

Oct i 81tds I


